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UNIT 5 

These are the Jacksons. Look at the picture and choose what is true for them. 

Ovo je obitelj Jackson. Promotri sliku i odaberi što je istinito za njih. 

 

                in the city.       a sports camp.  

The Jacksons live  in the country.   They have got   a beach. 

   at the seaside.      a house. 

 

  own a dog and a cat.      make a snowman. 

They   have many children.   They usually  go jogging. 

  are sad.        work on the farm. 

 

What do the Jacksons usually do? Complete the sentences. 

Što obitelj Jackson obično radi? Nadopuni rečenice. 

send  go  live  have  ride 

They ____________________ in a house. 

They ____________________ breakfast around 7 o’clock. 

They ____________________ e-mails to their friends. 



They ____________________ horses in the afternoon. 

They ____________________ to bed very early. 

 

Match the questions and answers. 

Spoji pitanja i odgovore. 

 

What time do you usually get up?   There are 12 girls. 

What is your typical lunch?    Tomato soup and a nice steak. 

How do you usually travel?    By car. 

How many girls are there in your class?   Every evening. 

How often do you go on the internet?   At 6:45. 

 

Circle the odd one out. 

Zaokruži uljeza (iz reda u red). 

 

steak   bacon  chicken  milk 

chocolate sausage biscuits  pancakes 

potatoes cherry  cauliflower spinach 

crisps  tea  orange juice water 

surfing  swimming sailing  basketball 

 

What’s the weather like? Complete the sentences. 

Kakvo je vrijeme? Nadopuni rečenice. 

cold  warm  hot  rainy 

Greg is wearing a T-shirt and shorts. It’s ____________________. 

Greg is wearing a tracksuit. It’s ____________________. 

Greg is wearing a raincoat and boots. It’s ____________________. 

Greg is wearing a coat and a scarf. It’s ____________________. 

 

Where can you hear these commands? Copy the correct answer. 

Gdje možeš čuti ove naredbe? Prepiši točan odgovor. 



At the zoo. At the cinema.  At the doctor’s.  At school. At home. 

Open your mouth wide! ____________________ 

Make your bed! ____________________ 

Don’t use your mobile! ____________________ 

Open your books! ____________________ 

Don’t feed the animals! ____________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



UNIT 6 

Fill in the missing words. 

Nadopuni riječima koje nedostaju. 

A ____________________ helps ill people. 

A ____________________ helps ill animals. 

A ____________________ helps the doctor. 

A ____________________ helps you when you have a toothache. 

Match the left and the right column. 

Spoji lijevi i desni stupac.     

Can I have a cup of hot Sanka white coffee?   I’ve got a headache. 

Achoo! I have a high temperature!    I’ve got a sore throat. 

My head hurts badly.      I’ve got a broken arm. 

I can’t write my homework!     I’ve got a cold. 

The food was terrible. I feel sick.    I’ve got a stomachache. 

Circle the odd one out. 

Zaokruži uljeza. 

brain   lungs   pills   heart 

injection  stethoscope  toothache  thermometer 

eyes   ears   teeth   foot 

sore knee  earache  check-up  broken finger 

Read the dialogue and copy the missing sentences. 

Pročitaj dijalog i prepiši rečenice koje nedostaju. 

Yes, I have.  I have a terrible headache.  Yes, I do. 

Who’s next? What’s the matter with you? 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you feel cold? 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Have you got a high temperature? 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Don’t worry, it’s just a cold. Stay in bed for a day or two. 

 



Fill in the missing letters. 

Nadopuni slovima koja nedostaju. 

A M__NKEY  AN __WL  A B__ __ R 

A H__RS__  A W__LF 

Circle the correct word. 

Zaokruži točnu riječ. 

A koala  has got/hasn’t got a pouch. 

A bear  doesn’t live/live in the forest. 

A monkey climbs/doesn’t climb  trees. 

A cheetah is/isn’t   dangerous. 

A mouse is/isn’t   very big. 

A lion  has got/hasn’t got  paws. 

A giraffe eats/doesn’t eat meat. 

A shark  can/can’t  swim very fast. 

Complete the questions with: Is, Does and Can. Then circle the correct answer. 

_____ the cow live on a farm?  Yes, it does.  No, it doesn’t. 

_____ a penguin swim?   Yes, it can.  No, it can’t. 

_____ a bear small?   Yes, it is.  No, it isn’t. 

_____ the kangaroo live in Australia? Yes, it does.  No, it doesn’t. 

_____ a snail run very fast?  Yes, it can.  No, it can’t. 

Read the text about lizards. Tick: true (T) or false (F). 

Pročitaj tekst o gušterima. Označi kvačicom: točno (T) ili netočno (F). 

 



This is a lizard. Lizards are usually very small but the biggest lizard can be 3 metres long. Lizards live 

on all continents but they usually like hot and sunny places. They can be many colours. They eat 

insects. A lizard has got four short legs and a long tail. It has got scales on the body. Lizards can run 

very fast and most lizards can climb trees. 

       T  F 

Lizards are usually very small.    

Lizards live only in Europe.     

Lizards are always green and brown. 

They eat insects. 

They can climb trees. 

 


